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HUMAN HEART IS

SWINGING BACK

TO GOD'S THRONE

Studied RtsexTe Marks Evangelist
"Billy" Sunday in His Sermon

on the Saloon of the
City.

MOVE AWAY FROM ATHEISM

Makes a Powerful Plea for More

Prayer and Gives Strong
Illustrations.

KNOWS HE WORKS TOO HARD

TODAY PIOOIUM.
p. m. "Billy" Sunday at the Taber-

nacle. Bubjeet, "The Hoar It Com."
7iD0 p. m. "Billy" Banday at the

TtteruslA Subject, "Th Tn Com.
mud-ant- s." If thr la an oTrflow,
of several thousands unable to get tto
the Tabernacle, Ur. Bandar will preach
a second tlma follow In" too first sermon
aa soon aa tha Tabemacl cm ba emp.
tied and filled.

A studied reserve seemed to mark
"Billy" Sunday's sermon yesterday
afternoon. He said: "To perdition
with the saloon" Instead of his usual
"shorter and uglier." "To hell with
the saloon."

He prefaced his sermon with the
declaration that the pendulum of the ;

human heart Is swinging back) to
God and away from atheism today as
it never was before.

"When college presidents, captains
of Industry and political leaders are
lining up and begging for religious
revivals; when cities like New York,
Chicago and Boston are pleading for
a great evangelistic awakening, I tell
you lt'a something to thank God for.
Nothing has been known like It be-

fore. It's marvelous."
HI sermon was a powerful plea for

more prayer. Illustrated with marvelous
Instances of answers to prayer.

Repeated waves of applauaeegreeted his
denunciation of the "whiskey Bang" of
Omaha,

"Some of the rottenest, black-hearte- d,

whiskey-soak- ed Imps and pimps of hell
on the continent are right here In
Omaha I" h cried, "and I'll cram It down
their dirty throats! They're the meanest,
lowest-dow- n Imp this side or helL Why,
If they spoke wall of me I'd know I was
wren."

Speaking of praye and tha great lack
of it tn and out of the church, he said:

It mii'M tnn niroM laiy tO DlOW ana
plant the seed. you'U starve to death, j

One kernel of corn will produce i,00 j

kernels of corn on the average. That s
the way God answer in the natural
world. That's the way he'U answer If
you pray to him In tbe spiritual world.

If you don't you'U lose that blessing.
Hell is a square deal to the sinner. He
gets what he sowed. Heaven is a square
deal to the Christian."

Talfca of Wtleon.
ar.vin f the Drivllei-- of aneaklnr

to God In prayer, he mentioned President ;

... j hi. nnat tnr the reo&ll (It
Ambassador Dumba. and aald:

hwi would consider It a privilege to

-

apeak to Wilson, I'm glad to Canada ! unlng general man- -

to acknowledge one of my of the Pacific railway
rHrnrli and I'm clad be told that Aua- -

trlan to Just beat It, we've no further
ll ftA for you."

There waa the note of the martyr in
hla voice when he declared:

"I wouldn't be wearing out my life.

hats are

s

J"""

Preeldent and and
him Canadian

cutting my life ahort by twenty yeare j18R preBjent from 1SS8 to 1S99, and chair-- left shoulder of each garment and the
doctors teU me, working like I do, man of the boafj ot directors from 189 garments were introduced In evt-- If

I didn't believe that I am called and jto dence against the atrenuoue objectiona of
directed by God to do thia work. And I eir wlIIlam wa, son i the attorneya for the defenae. M.a. Con-ca- n

I'm going to preach harder of her hua- -tell you Covenhoven Van Horne who wa, m Uw. nell alao Identified a picture
rrom now tiu i aio inaa uiu
fora1

Rodv" opened the meeting by leading
the singing, rendering aonga asked for
by the audience. He and Mrs. Aaher
aang a duet and then "Rody" made the
opening prayer . It waa very ahort.

"Billy" looked out over the crowd of
about 4.&00 people Just before he began
to preach, and said:

"I guess we'll have to give the palm to
Omaha for crowds at the beglnn ng of
the campaign. Of course, in Philadel-
phia they filled the tabernacle at every
service, even the afternoons, but Phila-
delphia is In a class by Itself."

AUTO GOING OVER BANK

CAUSES DEATH OF TWO

MASON CITY, Ia., Sept. ecial

Telegram.) John B. Beech and son,
August, were killed in an automobile ac-

cident last night near Whlttemore. The
automobla, went over the embankment
and the men were caught beneath.

Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Showers; continued cool.
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ComaaratlT Loral Record.
1315. 1914. 1913. Xai J.

lllirhast yesterday 63 77 74 11

lwtL yes.eiday W 66 64 63
can temperature 61 64 64 67

Precipitation oo .ou .no .on
Temperature and precipitation depart- -

una from tne normal at omana since
March I. Compared with tha last two
yeara:
Normal temperature sT
Iwfi'iencv for tne day
To 1 de 1 iency since March 1 4ji
Normal 14 Inch
IO lelency for the day 14 Inch
I'oi'-- ra n'all since March 1...22 65 inches
JW flelency since March 1 44 i ch
)e ictencv for cor. period, 1"14. 4.M Inches

lelency for cor. twriod 1 I Wln hca
U A. WKLSIl, Local Forecaster.
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CANADIAN RAIL

MAGNATE IS DEAD

Sir William Van Home,
Empire Builder, Dies After

Short Illness.

NATIVE OF THE HOTTED STATES

MONTREAL, Sept. 11. Sir Will-

iam Van Home died at 2:10 p. m.
Sir William had been seriously ill at
the Royal Victoria hospital for more
than two weeks. He went there for
an operation for abdominal abscess.
The operation was performed suc-

cessfully and for a time there were
Indications that he would recover.
Grave symptrfms, however, developed
early this week and since then 8'r
William, had Jeeii jgradnoHjr failing.

Sir' William-Va- Horne. waa 1'i
years bid. He was born in the Unite
states and virtually from boyhood
had been connected with railroad
work and its developments, both in
the United States and Canada.

Natlte of Illlaola.
Sir Wttllam Van rose from tho

foot of the ladder to wealth and fame
as one of the empire builders i

of Canada. Although he waa born In the
(United States. In Will county. 111.. Ftebru- -
ary 3. 1S. and gained railway experience
ubwbii umiijr jrcara uuiiumjinu wint
rallronda in the central and western
United State It waa after hla moving

j

in 1S82. that he achieved hla most notable
; triumph, by puahing the railway to com- -
I nl.tlnn ...no. itiA Mitlnant '

All the rest of hla active life he waa ;

one of the heads of the Canadian Pa--
elfle. belna- - vice President from 18S4 to

... v,. ,K -- r 1.1.
. . i i . . . , . . ai . . ;

V"mr " to I

(Continued on Page Two. Column Two )

William Sprague,
War Governor of

tji l t i JT. Jl '

itflO&e ISlanCti UeaQ
'

I

PARIS, Sept. 11. William Sprague, fa-- j

I moua "war" governor of Rhode Island
and twice United States aenator from

j that state, died at hla residence hero
early this morning, aged 84. Mis death
was due to meningitis, coupled with the
Infirmities of age. His wife was at bis
bedside.

Simple funeral services will be held at
tha residence In this city, after which
the body will be Uken to Rhode 11 and
for burial.

Mr. Sprague, at the outbreak of the t

European war, converted his apartment
In the Rue Do La Po-np- e Into a convales- - :

.n. V. . I . o i fnw t Vim wmin.liul n f all na. '

tlonalltlea. He had lived In Paris sev-

eral years.

SUNDAY DECLINES TO READ
MARRIAGE LINES FOR PASTOR

Rev. C. A. Stewart, pastor of the Con-
gregational church in David City, called
up "Billy" Sunday yesterday and asked
him to perform the marriage ceremony
for Dr. Stewart and the lady of hla choice.

Mr. Sunday gave the pair hla bleeeing
and best wlshra. but told them that he
haa an Inviolable rule never to perform
marriage, baptism or funeral aervtcea.
If he did thla he would have a flood of
engagements, and, besides, he considers
it would be unfair to the clergymen of
the city.

SNOW AND FREEZING
IN THE NORTHWEST

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. With snow
falling at Helena, Mont; temperature
near freexlng In North Dakota, Montana
and northwest Wyoming, the ho'test Sep-

tember weather on record in Georgia and
I heavy ralr.a in the great lakes region.
i

the country's weather today, presented a
wide varletv.

Warm weather promises to continue In

tha aouth, but north of Virginia and east
of the Mississippi cooler weather will
coma tonight and Sunday.

SCENES AT MURDER

OF CONNELL TOLD

Widow Tells Jury Circumstances
Surrounding Crime and Identi-

fies Clothing Worn.

COURSE OF BULLET IS ISSUE

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Sept. 11.
(Special Telegram.) Dramatically
Ralph Connell's widow told the court
the facts surrounding the killing
she referred to" it as the murder of

her husband at Tularosa at the
trial of James L. Porter, charged
with murder in connection with the
killing of Connell, on June 17, 1914.

"J saw .Ralph last alive, when, he
had ridden away on .hi aorrel horse
to drive 'he HZ head of beef cattle,

to the Mascalero Indian res rvatlon
n the mountains.' Mrs, Connell tes

tified. , "Sion after, Florence, aged
10, came running to the house cry- -

ing and wringing her hands:
They've killed papa,' aha shouted.

" Where I asked her.
" 'In front of Porter's tjouse,' ahe aald,

aa she ran Into our house and threw
herself on the bed in an abandonment
of grief. '

"I started to go to the scene of the
killing, but waa told that they would
kill mo, too. I Instated upon going and
it waa only when I was restrained by
force that they eucceeded in keeping me i

,away from the spot where my husband j

was murdered."
Mrs. Connell Identified the bloodaoakcd

negligee ahlrt and gray coat which Con- -

nell wore when he waa ehot and in botl
of which there were two puncturea as If

mace bv a bullet. The hole waa in tho

band on a norse who nis uuaUi..,
Helen, In hie arms.

Dn n. Mrs. Conneil
toned down her testimony regarding the
condlt on of I'oi ter at the contempt pro-

ceedings in Alamogordo. She had testi '

fied that he was drunk. This, she waa
,mll Hua not the eKaCt faQL

1. ., .1.1 km-..- h h. h.d ha.1 .
'

drink, but waa not drunk. She aald no
dul not believe that Connell algned tha
p.ii.in u.hii.h mA krnnirht forlrr Into
court on the contempt charge.

Ballets Takea from Body,
Henry Purdy, a member of the coro-

ner' a Jury. h th examined ConneU'a body
following the killing, was also a wit-iie-sa

todav. and auJd, that Connell a
body waa on the road on the left aide
auu iv irai w. .wo,
Jose Duran was standing Beside the body. '

he said. He said the body had been
probed ,or buicu after the Jury was .

impanelled and that pieces f sharttered
builtts had ben removed from the body.
jlo a)(1 a aearch of the Porter house
wa. nae and only a pistol and a rifle
were found and ne.ther had been fired.
Ha aaiil he aaw Mrs. Porter and O. M.

Tally, but no one else In the porter
bouse following the shooting. He aald
he had burled the pieces of bullets, fear-
ing they would be Uken from him by
violence by aome desperate man.

Rasg at Ballets.
Dr. McDaniel, who conducted the au-

topsy, waa alao examined, aa waa Or

John R. . Calloway, a government Bur-

geon from the Indian reservation. A

dispute as te the range ot the bullet
.! a . t..trt4 that tha rants',u"""" T" . "
.. M V U, ..... .v.- -...... k.n
been don from the ground, while Con
nell waa mounted, white th other In-

sisted that the course of the bullet was
somewhat downward, as if fired from
horseback or while Connell was on the
ground.

A. J, Buck, th undertaker who pre-

pared th body for burial, also teat If lad
that the bullets war found by him and
given to en assistant He aald th rang
of the LuUet was not far front trans-
versa. The cas was continued over Sun-
day and will be resumed Monday morn-
ing. It la attracting crowds front all
parts of New Mexico.

Spy Is ISceeatee la London,
LONDON, Sept 10. Official i nuounce-ra-- nt

lias beep made that a 'iy was
ex(out."l tere today. The name of the
person executed was not given.

stono waII, awaiting attack,
anch of the Italian forces.

BORDER SITUATION

IS UNDER CONTROL1

General Funston Reports He Has
Enough Men to Patrol River

' from Laredo to Gulf.

BANDIT BANDS BREAKING UP

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The
border situation now Is under full
control of Major Gen-- 1 llT,gUiar operation.
era! Tuns ton reported today to the ' General Villa is known to have taken
War Tbe arrival of

' mora foUr hundred men with him
. . , . . .ion his to Urbina. Urbina

wwa.ijr u.iusi vuo it,
full regiments between El Tlgre Ar--,
roya and a, force rfuf ft-- !
clent. according; to' th, general. l put
down' any VPing 'or trouble by
maraudtn hpfids,
'Cenr,0 j uimca roortfd that with the
joroes row unner t funn .n. wuio
j,, u., ,nlf, utiu. rn.ni
Lredo to the gulf.

"It la believed." General Funston'a
message said, ''that with the force now
at my command, it will be poaslble lnl
the course of a short time, largely to!
reduce. If not prevent the activities of!

'
armed bands who may be marauding

from the Mexican side or outlaws ,

and horse thlevea from the American
t

aide.
"It la well established that heretofore

many individuals composing bands of
bandits who have given ua ao much
trouble have made up of persons

from Mexican aide and get- -

0nf mrma frora ,tore, on th
American side and have then started on
prearranged raids. When pursued and
hard pressed either by sheriff, posses,
rangers or soldiers, the bands liave broken
aim reoruMMiu inio Mexioo."

Steamship Sunk by
German Submarine

i In Mediterranean
PARIS, Sept. 11. A to the

TTaaVaaA aa aTaanf V fffnm AlgriASai Sua V'fl thai lha
alao m Villa Tn Mna.1 a r nm k.. luuin I

sunk by gunfire from a Oorman suhmar- -
In. BIvI..- - Iti.ni t. rm ,,-- . V. n., lu v..... .. !

' I

The ateamahlp waa on the way from
Cette, France, to Moetagonem, Algeria.
The attack occurred Thursday at a point
seventy miles northeast of Mostaganem.

The sixteen men rescued mode their
escape in two boats. They were '

tip by a- - British ateamer and taken to
Algleres. The three wounded men were
injured by bursting shells.

The submarine which made the attack,
flew the German flag. Members of the. . . , ..... ,v,i. i ,,.

" I 7k.submarine which, flying Austrian
n" ""'h1P Audo'

Tha Villa De Mostaganem, a freighter,
belonged to the , Compagnle Generate
Trane-Atlantlq- ue and Is the fourth Bteam- -

aMp of that line to be eunk by submar- -

lnes In the last few daya. During thia
time there haa been unusual activity on

the part of the aubmarlnea In the Medlt- -

teranean and off the coast of France.
.

Lutherans Plan
Memorial Fund

ROrK TPTAND III.. Sert. ptana for
tha commemoration In 1917 of the 400th

. . .... .,, . .... i .nn,ver,arjr 01 lno ,W-
formation were rtln'iu-nor- f - trdsv'a ss
slon of the general council of th Luth-
eran church tn America. One propoaltlon
set forth by a committee on Jubilee fund
was to raise S2.OCO.ono by 19 IT and to
divide this sum between a ministerial
pension fund and missions, but th com-

mute recommended that thla might be
mod f ted and Miat a fund be
raised for all church purposes, th exact
amount and purposes to be determined
In conference with the representatives of
other sections of th Lutheran
October, INT. la to b made the

Jubilee month and th entire
ot the church during that time,

It waa proposed, should be given to tha
general council to constitute a special

fund, commemorating not only
the 400th anniversary of the Reformation,
but, the fiftieth anniversary of the found-
ing of the general council Itself.

YILLA EXECUTES

HIS VASSAL WHO

HELDJNJT ON HIM

Mexican Chief Puts Urbino to

Because He Wouldn't De-

liver Cached
Booty.

I not delivered to Ambassador Gerard
REPORT HE IS SLAIN ,he 0niM forn office yestor- -

federal troeps,

department. the tnn
visit several

Brownsville,

bands

been

dispatch

picked

somewhat

church.
quadrl-centenni- al

offerings

memorial

Death

T"l Piat ltnari Panrlirt anil T"ilrrO

Killed at Ranch of Minion
Who Held Out.

RUMOR IS NOT CONi'lKMED
i

III I.1.KT1X.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The

Rt.tn rlnnarlmpnt rrrolved a dispatch
i

from Tarral, Mexico, which trans
milted an unconfirmed report that
General Villa had executed General
I'rbina for an attempt at desertion
and because Urblnu refused orders to
report at Torreon and deliver his a
booty.

F.I. PASO. Tex.. Pent. 11. A report

Hurtolfo Herro had been killed on o

visit to the ranch of General Thomas j

libana at Nevla, near Santa Baibnra
fhlhuahia. waa received here totlay by I

American crucian rrom wourcea wnicn
tl'ey said were worthy of consideration.

tteneral Flcrro Is eald to have aeconv
panlcd Villa to Vrbana's ranch with a
force of four hundred men to eecure for
the Villa government some of Urbana's
loot, said to amount to R,0on,0O0.

Earlier reports to Villa adherents had
caused them to be apprehensive as to
their leader's safety, although they
thouaht It poanlble that the meeting be-

tween Villa and Urbana might result In
an alllnnee for guerilla warfare In west-
ern Chihuahua.

While General Villa la reported to
have gone to Urbana's ranch to secure
for the Villa government me more than
Sj,ftX),000 tn loot secured by XTrbnna during
two years' service under Villa, It waa
pointed out that Villa has heretofore
been a close friend of Urbina and that it
waa possible that Urbina, while refusing
to pive the money to the Villa govern-
ment, might be persunded to share In It
mlil. rlAMn.ttl Villa nnrannallv In tiaektnir

months ago disbanded his forces In the
vicinity of his ranch and la reported to
have told his men that the revolution

"I thu tt woWa h m"
iur.. iiiiiiBvi.,. ..... . i . . ' .

it is saia tuai, vrmna naa erenouaee
at hla. rach filled, with looted guns .0011
that" ho had'' hidden In tha. mu"(itnlna

una
rj. Tne.eatmale tf.eoO.WO aald to hi

conimtve, ilno In the city of Du- -
ranBO )n one vl(1t j,. secured the .
ooo from one bank and aa much mora
from civilians, merchants and Jeweler,

gnra villa Executed Urbina.
WASHINGTON. Se-pt-.

Villa's agent here had no report of the
attack on their chief, hut. on the other
n"n'1' had a wet that Villa had execu- -
ten. urbina, whom ne charged with an at- -i

tempt at desertion. The circumstantial
detail of the report of Villa's death led
n y Mexicans here to - believe it was
true.

Clemency Eefused
I. W. W. Pair Whose

Friends Threaten
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 11 Gov-

ernor Hiram W, Jolmson announced In
a atatement here today that Industrial
Workers of the World and other persona
had threatened wholeaale devastation of
the Industries of California "and even
worse" unless Richard Ford and Her- -
niann Suhr, two members of the organl - ,

satlon serving life sentences for murder
were pardoned by a certain date which ;

pad.
case might Justify a mitigation of the
sentences Impoaed. the governor declare:

"So long, as In behalf of these men,., . i.,, . j .k,... ,

tlnue, ao long aa the preachment exists j

In their beha f In the state of California, j

so long aa incendiarism ia attempted, I j

will neither listen to appeals for execu- - j

tlve clemency, in behalf of Ford and
Suhr, nor in any fashion consider the
shortening of their terms of imprison- -
ment.

The statement came upon the heels of
reports from the Sacramento, San Joa--
quln and Sonoma valleys In California
and from the hop fields of Oregon, of
wide read incendlarlam and other mis--j
chief indicating, according to the au--
thorilles, tha exiatenoe of formulated
piana.

i forA and Suhr were convicted of second
; degree murder for the killing of Robert
i. Manwell, district attorney of Yuba
county, California, In Augjst. 1913, tn
the course of rioting in hop fields near
Wheatland, which atarted over demands

j for more adequate sanitary conditions.
; better pay and alt end condition of
i work. When an automobile load of
I peace officers approached the fields. Ford
urged the crowd not to permit him to ba
taken and a constable and the aherlff
were beaten Insensible and the district
attorney, whose only remark had been
of a paHflo character, was shot dead.
The sheriff died a year later, never hav- -

Mnf recovered. It was stated, from hi
beating. Two hop picker were killed
and two war wounded.

Chinese Newspaper
Plant is Wrecked

(SHANGHAI. China. Sept. 11. A bomb
explosion occurred today at the plant of

i the Aslatlo Daily News, a newapaper
J published in the Chinese language, which
appeared yesterday for the first time,
having been launched for th purpose of
pushing te propaganda for a monarchical
form of government in China. Tbe front
of th newspaper property was blown
tn. One member of the ataff and two
persons who war passing by. were killed
by the explosion and five others were in-

jured. Two arrests were made.

KAISER SENDS NOTE

ON ORDUNA ATTACK

KIi:SELFjby

Document Said to Be Attempt to
Justify Shelling of Westbound

Passenger Liner.

ARABIC NOTE UNSATISFACTORY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The

flsy which was believed to be a al

cnnimunlcatlon on the
slnUlnR of the Arabic, now is under-
stood to bo a note on the unsuccess-
ful attemot to toinrrln tli Pnnarrtor

lord una several weoks ago.
Tho note had not been received In

WncMnaton farly today and the tUMe
department had no Information of lu
whereabouta. In rlr.lca clone to the
Cerman nmbaawy. however. It was said
the hole rmmnif 1 tho Ordnna and that
when Its contents were known. It proh- -

biy wouM be found that the German
government claimed some sort of j.iatlfl-- a(lmlt lhat thls gecUon of th fight-catio- n

for the attack on the liner.
18 of the mo8t T,UI ,m'The Orduna was chased and shelled by ara nt

auhmarlne after a torpedo had missed since Field Marsha Von
Ita atern by a few yanla on July 9. It
was on a trip to the I'nlted States and
carried aa ixiaaenst'i-- Iwenlv-tw- o Ameri
cans. Amlnend.r Gerard made some

the German note, now on Its wav. Is ur..
jrHtoort lo ,0 ,n re.uit.

Overnight ronalderatton of the note on
,h- - Xrab)o n,CrtU.B a softening of views
among one eel of officials, who are In-

clined to further negotiations with Ger-
many. Their views cannot be stated as
being President Wilson's, but their
Views will be urged on the president be-

fore he makes up hla mind what to do.
While they agree that Germany's reply

is dlaaf pointing and unsatisfactory, they
urge that the Arabia case has come
down to questions of Indemnity and of
fact. The explanations offered by Ger-
many for the sinking of the White Star
liner differ materially from the atate-men- 's

In the hands of President Wilson
and Secretary Inilng. Those officials
who favor further negotiation contend
that a proper war to determine which
et of factaeta correct is to let the case

go to The IIagiM, where the question of
Indemnity oould be arbitrated without
endangering the principles for which the
United Htatea has contended as govern-
ing submarine warfare.

More l'nifflclpl Intlmet'nna.
There were Indications In official quar-

ters today that the United States had
received more unofficial Intimations that
the German government .actually had
finally accepted the principle that Un- -
armed merohantment ahould not be at- -
tacked without warning unices they at--
tempted to escape or reelmcd rapture.

The new note the United Stales will
nd il8rii rrubablv will be delayed

UT1tU ' the second' hote-- frtnrermany;
vow on ita way, haa been recelvod. It
probably will point out for one thing
that the mere assumption by a subma-
rine oommander that hla alilp Is about
to be attacked, cannot accepted as
Justification for torpedoing an unresist-
ing merchantman. Such a stand by the
United 6tatea la not expected to lead to
complications. Officials consider that
tha future dependa on Berlin.

j

Bernstorff Denies
Sending Message

J "I I as 1 1 1 1
DV 1. . J i ArCnDaiU

NEW YOIUC, Sept. ft. Count von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador, em-

phatically denied today that he had used
or attempted to use Jamea F. J. Archi-
bald, the American messenger of Dr.
Constantlrt T. Dumba, Austrian ambaaea-do- r,

as a message bearer to Berlin.
"in view of the repeated aasertlona by

several newapapera that I aent messages ,

to my government by Mr. Archibald, "
said Count von Bernstorff, "I wish to
state that I never gave Mr. Archibald a
single paper or anything else. I thought
I made this plain in wesningron, out iei
a repetition is now needed,

"I did not attempt to use Mr. Archibald
aa a messenger chiefly because I did not
think It Bare, and be certainty did not
prove safe."

Ex-Govern- or Foss
is Charged With

Criminal Libel
BOSTON. Sept. II. A summons oharg-In- g

rrlmlnal libel against former Govomor
Kugene N. Foes, one of the candidates for
the republican nomination for governor
at the state primaries on fVptember 21,

was Issued by tho municipal criminal
court today at the request of Dennis D.
Dri.eoH. secretary of the Tradea Union
Liberty league, a labor organlxatton.
judge Burke, who haard an application
for a warrant on Thursday, issued the
summons, out aet no date for a hearing.
Drlacoll alleges that Foss slandered htm
in a statement given to the newspapers.

f Week Begtnnlrs; aept. 13.'

RUSSIANS TAKE

5,000 PRISONERS

IN SOUTH GAL1GIA

Third Success for Muscovites ia
This Section is Reported by

the General Staff at
Petrojrad.

GERMAH3 ACIIVE IN CENTE?.

Russians Recognize Defense of Rail-ioad- s

to Capital is Still a
Vital Problem. '

WEST COMPARATIVELY QUIET

LONDON, 8cpt. 11. Another suc-

cess on the south Gallclan front, re-

sulting tn tho capture of C.000 men,
M announced by tho Russians. Even
tbe Petrograd newspapers, however.

Mackensen is still hovering along th
line of minor forts which form the
iast remaining defenseg In the way
of complete control of the railroad
system desired by the invaders.

The Kueclana declare that the initia-
tive In the isolated engagement on tha
aouthern wing Is gradually passing Into
their hand. Nearer the center of the
line von Mackensen ia atlU pushing his
way vigorously through the Prlpet
marshea toward Plnsk. North and aouth
of hla headquartera atrong offensive
movements have been developed near
Grodno and on the road to Rovno.

other Fmnta 4 re Qalet.
On tha other fronts there is not sa

much action aa In the eaat, so far as
the official reports Indicate. Sharp
fighting la In progress along the Auatro-ltalln- n

battle line, but no fresh newa
haa been received from the Voagea and
the Argonne, where the Germans have
launched heavy attacka against French
trenches.

The only new feature of the near east-
ern dlplomatlo puaile ia the assertion
from Bulgarian sources that Sofia feels
Its past neutrality la a sufficient reward
for Turkish concessions.

Ormnn l.oaaea In rtrgoaa lleavj .
PARIS, Sept. 11. The violent flghtln

In the Argonne on Wednesday and Thurs-
day waa the result of an effort of the
army of the German crown prince to
break through the French llnea. The
attempt waa made with powerful artillery
and a large number of troops. Appar- -

ently It had no appreciable result.
The Germans were able to penetrate
k. km. i. tnrh nn o. Dnrtlotv of th- a-

i rotii "Vin vtn checked immediately.
They renewed their attacka again and
again, but with such severe losses that
they gave up the effort

This offensive movement, it is said on
good authority, haa not modified the on

In the Argonne. In making It
the Germane have had greater losses, ac-

cording to the French official (Igurea
than they have Inflicted,

The army of the crown prince haa at-- !

tempted aoveral times in previous months
ito break through the French front, but

so far has scored no definite auocess.
The statement la mado here that this
army haa lost upwards of 100.000 men. one
corps alone losing o.wo rrom mo ran.
which are being continually depleted and
refilled.

The Day 's War News

1IKAVY AUTILLKKV combat o tbt
front la Fraara baa ba
No lafaatry eBSTasr"a are re
ported.

CONSTANTINOPLE war office says

tbe Tarklsh left wlasj e Oall- -

nell pealasela Is grraeaaly tT,

taklasi treacbes wblcb
b foreea of tha eateate allies

have ores pled.
HISSI4N8 1IVH WON aaotbrr

reesa aa th aoatk GaltHaa
fromt, Petrograd reporta, bat tha
Geruiaaa are iirraalasj stroaglr on '

the liar te the north aad maklag
headway toward ramplrtlagr eaa
rol of tha arret strategic railway

aystenia eraterlaa: Vllaa aad
Mrest-Iiltova- U.

rUF.NC'H FREIGHTER Villa De
Mustaaaweai haa bcea soak la the
Mrdlttrraaraa by awnflra from a
firrraaa aahmarlae. Three mra
vtrr wounded, while thirteen
other members of the crew were
picked up.

NOTI'l DlLI VEHED by tha German
foreign office to Ambassador Ger-
ard a Berlin, althoach not yet
received la Washington, la safer-atoo- d

there to relate ta the an.
eaccraafal attempt mad on Jaly A

th ( aaard llacr Ordaaa.

FREE MOVIE COUPON
Admitting to jhe Following Picture Shows
Thla lice Coupon entitles bearer io a free ticket to any one of theee nigh

rlaas Morln g

rr.-rr-.;: bbssb grand monroe
named. Present gouta Omaha. BBAtrriTUIi'' ISS9 reraaat
at Bog Office Taa Backl of "i"' AU restore
with regular Joutno ahr. 'rAcVuf.r ru Thatr.
price of one coup0n good tor Coupons srs gooJ Good fo-- Tu

Pld ticket Mon. and Thur. for any Mouday
aocoro-In- d

get addition- - Ju UeS Vy on, aa&Ar Me
al ticket free. pid admission. paid admission. . paid admission.

hippodromearborsuburbanlothrop
Wbare Yonr Ba--

g514 fjaailaa' gad end Arbor tartaiamaut Is aad XriXaroa.
Always t.e Best ' ltrs Ooaslder.
snetares Obtala. Tou Faverlt. atloa. The FaaUly

Oood on Monday ,Wnn accompan- - Thata
Thla Coupon good nd Thursdays ? y Sldr-- " Qod on Moaeay
any
.

Monday nW
by Uh www w ad "'"'P."- - & 3 any av.nlna. within.

a Paid admiealon. ticket Monday maht Paid admlasioa.
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